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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit. The VEMs fail to join a Cisco Nexus 1000V Series Switch. You determine that
a system VLAN must be set on a system-uplink port profile. Which VLAN do you configure as a
system VLAN?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A user is checking the CloudWatch metrics from the AWS console.
The user notices that the CloudWatch data is coming in UTC.
The user wants to convert the data to a local time zone.
How can the user perform this?
A. In the CloudWatch console select the local timezone under the Time Range tab to view the
data as per the local timezone
B. The user should have send the local timezone while uploading the data so that CloudWatch
will show the data only in the local timezone
C. In the CloudWatch dashboard the user should set the local timezone so that CloudWatch
shows the data only in the local time zone

D. The CloudWatch data is always in UTC; the user has to manually convert the data
Answer: A
Explanation:
If the user is viewing the data inside the CloudWatch console, the console provides options to
filter values either using the relative period, such as days/hours or using the Absolute tab where
the user can provide data with a specific date and time. The console also provides the option to
search using the local timezone under the time range caption in the console because the time
range tab allows the user to change the time zone.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.
A network engineer applies the configuration shown to set up a capture on a Cisco Adaptive
Security Appliance. When attempting to start a capture, this error message is observed:
ERROR: Capture doesn't support access-list <20> containing mixed policies For which two
reasons does this error message occur? (Choose two.)
A. The ACL number is incorrect.
B. IPv4 is not specified on the access list with "any4" keyword.
C. Access list type is incorrect.
D. A named ACL is required.
E. IPv6 is enabled on the Cisco ASA.
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which type of interface is used by the WebSphere Adapters to transfer data between adapter
components and WebSphere Enterprise Service Bus runtime?
A. Java EE Connector Interface (JCI)
B. Data Exchange Service Provider Interface (DESPI)
C. Enterprise Metadata Discover/ Interface (EMDI)
D. Web Services Description Language (WSDL)
Answer: D
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